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Introduction
WordPress (https://wordpress.org) is a feature-rich and 
popular Contents Management System,
Useful to build website, portal, blog and e-commerce 
platform,
Free Software and large community of developers,
Easy deployment and customisation,
User friendly control centre.
Problem statement
Mahatma Gandhi University Library has been using WordPress 
for last few years (http://library.mgu.ac.in).
Updating tables in web pages takes time and lead to errors,
Staff directory and e-resources list need constant updates,
Changing content on directory and lists using HTML and CSS 
need more skill sets.
WordPress Plugins
WordPress plugins are apps that allow adding new features 
and functionality to the WordPress website,
The Plugins can integrate and run on the WordPress software 
engine,
Plugins for various purposes available in the WordPress 
Plugins directory.

WordPress Plugins control centre
Plugin for the staff directory
Staff directory control centre
Plugins for the staff directory
E-resources list control centre
E-resource list control centre...
Advantages of WordPress Plugins
❖ Easy to install and manage.
❖ Availability of simple graphical interface to update the 
content.
❖ The user can choose from a large number of plugins for 
similar purposes.
❖ Easy to place and display the content using plugins to 
anywhere on the website.
❖ Paid support also available for premium service.
❖ Search engine friendly.
❖ Compatible with any devices like mobile phone and 
computers.
Conclusion
❖ Plugins give more control over the content on the library 
website for website managers.
❖ Save the time of the library staff and help to publish 
error-free information on the website.
❖ 'Team Members' and ‘Simple Link Directory’ Plugins are 
very popular with good community support.
❖ Both plugins are subject to constant changes based on 
users feedback.
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